Abstract
Introduction
current. The discovery of an inhibitory action of Mg led 21 21 to the use of Ca and Mg free solutions to produce a 21 1 21
Removal of Ca from the medium bathing cardiac larger and more consistent Na overload. When Ca is 21 tissue followed by return to normal physiological fluid returned to the bathing medium a Ca overload is 21 21 121 provokes a marked Ca overload of the sarcoplasm, produced by a Ca influx via sarcolemmal Na / Ca sensitive pore, and it would also block the Na / Ca antiport on the mitochondria. The increase of Ca cycling across the mitochondrial membrane on 21 Ca overload induces uncoupling of respiration from ATP synthesis.
small slow depolarization of mitochondrial membrane 2. Methods potential (C ) suggesting, consistent with early reports of a m reduced oxygen consumption and elevated cellular ATP,
The experimental protocol was approved by the Exthat there is a fall in the demand for energy [6, 34] . On perimental Committee of Bristol University, which con- 21 return to normal physiological medium, the resulting Ca firms with the Report of the AVMA panel on Euthanasia in overload provokes a marked and sustained fall in both C 1993 [2] . m and mitochondrial NADH. These changes, which are consistent with an uncoupling of respiration, were consid-2.1. Cardiac myocytes isolation ered to act together with the increased energy demand to deplete energy rich phosphates. Two mechanisms were Adult male guinea pigs (200-250 g) were killed by suggested for the depolarization of the mitochondrial cervical dislocation and their hearts rapidly removed.
1 membrane. One supposed that the combined Na and Ventricular myocytes were isolated as described previously 21 Ca overload of the sarcoplasm resulted in increased [31] except that 40 mM taurine was present in the medium 21 Ca cycling across the mitochondrial membrane which into which the myocytes were finally dispersed. Then, would cause a depolarization because the inward movemyocytes were allowed to settle on a glass cover slip 21 ment of charge associated with the entry of Ca is not which formed the floor of a temperature controlled dish 1 balanced by its efflux via the electrically neutral Na / (volume 0.3 ml). 21 Ca antiport (Fig. 1) . The other supposed that the 21 accumulation of Ca within the mitochondrial matrix 21 2.2. Experimental procedure opened the large Ca activated pore. The former mechanism was favored because the fall in mitochondrial NADH 21 A cover slip with myocytes was placed under the induced by Ca overload is reversed when respiration is inverted microscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) and superfused blocked by cyanide or rotenone [27] . The work to be with Tyrode solution containing (in mM): 140 NaCl, 2.5 reported below is an attempt to distinguish between these KCl, 2.5 KOH, 2 CaCl , 1 MgCl , 5 sodium pyruvate, two alternatives and to determine the timing and degree of 2 2 5 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazine-ethanesulfonic acid changes in cellular ATP (as reflected by changes in 21 21 21 (HEPES) with a pH of 7.4, at a rate of 1 ml / min at 378C. [26] . data files were reduced by averaging up to ten successive nm and fluorescence was monitored at 530 nm and 590 points. Data were routinely compared using an analysis of nm. JC-1 is taken by mitochondria in proportion to the C variance and a Kurshal-Wallis test and where observations m because it is lipophilic with delocalized positive charge were made on the same myocyte a paired t-test was also and has been shown to have a high signal to noise ratio applied ( [Mg ] was measured using the fluorescent probe Maghypercontracture was unaffected by the presence of 0.2 i Fura-2 [29] . Cells were loaded with 2.5 mM acetomethyl mM cyclosporin A in the bathing medium throughout the ester (Mag-Fura-2 AM: Molecular Probes) for 30 min at experiment (87.5%) but was reduced to 78% by 378C. Mag-Fura-2 was excited at 350 nm and 380 nm and clonazepam (10-70 mM) and to 70% by CGP-37157 (1-5 the emission filter was a 510 nm band pass. An in vitro mM) (P.0.05). When exposure to ruthenium red (2.5 21 calibration was made using 2.5 mM Mag-Fura-2 and a mg / ml) was restricted to the last 2 min of Ca depletion, 21 21 Fig (---) cell length. (A) A complete typical control experiment done in the absence of a mitochondrial inhibitor. During Ca depletion a small slow fall in Mag-Fura-2 fluorescence ratio occurred; on 21 Ca repletion an initial small rise accompanied hypercontracture and, after a delay, a large sustained rise in fluorescence ratio developed which was not further affected by the application of 5 mM small steady rise during Ca depletion, a change that was these conditions the NADH autofluorescence recovered not affected by ruthenium red (0.25 or 2.5 mg / ml), CGPoften with a sight overshoot (Fig. 4) . 37157 (1-3 mM), clonazepam (20-40 mM) or cyclosporin 21 21 A (0.2 mM). Ca repletion induced a marked hypercon-3.5. The changes in [Mg ] i tracture, which was accompanied by an immediate rapid 21 fall in the JC-1 ratio back to the original value. This was control P,0.002; Fig. 3B ). When either 2.5 mg / ml after 10 min of Ca depletion were not significantly ruthenium red, 5 mM CGP-37157 or 0.2 mM cyclosporin A different from control (P.0.1) when either ruthenium red, 21 were present, the prompt fall in JC-1 fluorescence ratio still CGP-37157 or cyclosporin A, clonazepam or 1 mM Mg accompanied the development of the hypercontracture but were present. the delayed secondary rise was inhibited (Fig. 3D) . In the A rapid increase in the Mag-Fura-2 ratio coincident with presence of 1 mM CGP-37157 the subsequent rise was the hypercontracture occurred. After a delay of 90.864.9 s generally inhibited (Fig. 3C) . Clonazepam, when present at (n510), a larger and sustained increase in Mag-Fura-2 10 mM had little effect on the changes in JC-1 fluorescence fluorescence ratio was observed which was not affected by 21 ratio associated with Ca overload, while at 30-50 mM the application of CCCP once stabilized and reached a and Fig. 6A ). The timing and amplitude of the initial Fura-2 fluorescence ratio (Figs. 5 and 6 ). The rise in change in Mag-Fura-2 fluorescence ratio was unaffected by Mag-Fura-2 ratio, on application of CCCP, was rapid in the ruthenium red, CGP-37157, cyclosporin A or clonazepam presence of ruthenium red but noticeably slower and often (P.0.1) while the secondary rise generally either failed to developed in two stages in the presence of CGP-37157, occur (Fig. 5B,C,D [20] . However, it can affect the Ca channels, the binding 21 21 of Ca to the sarcolemma and Ca -ATPases in the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) and has been reported to protect the heart from ischaemia or the oxidant stress [17, 20, 38] . The benzodiazepines and benzothiazepines 1 21 block the mitochondrial Na / Ca antiport without effect 21 on either the mitochondrial Ca uptake, the sarcolemmal
Na / Ca exchange or Na pump or the Ca -ATPase in the SR [13] . [27]). This initial rapid increase in MagMag-Fura-2 shows some sensitivity to Ca and pH, this 21 21 Fura-2 ratio persists when Ca repletion is made in the has to be taken into account when estimating [Mg ] 21 21 larization is prevented when Ca cycling but not Ca ATP production from respiration may be compromised by 21 accumulation within the mitochondria is blocked. Furtherincreased Ca cycling across the mitochondrial mem- 21 more, the inhibition of the secondary rise in [Mg ] , the brane during other cellular disturbances. The inhibition of i attenuation of the fall in NADH autofluorescence and the respiration during ischaemia and anoxia would be relater recovery of NADH levels suggest that respiration can inforced by this mechanism and on reperfusion the in- 21 21 meet the increased energy demand in the Ca overloaded fluence of an increased Ca cycling across the mitocardiac myocyte. This means that the uncoupling of chondrial membrane would hinder the recovery of ATP respiration is critical in causing the fall in cellular ATP levels. A scheme of this sort could explain at least part of 21 which is the consequence of Ca overload. the effectiveness of ruthenium red and even cyclosporin A
1
The effects of the inhibitors of the mitochondrial Na / to reduce protein loss from perfused hearts and the 21 Ca antiport would seem to rule out the activation of the depletion of ATP under these conditions [8, 17, 19, 38] . 21 cyclosporin sensitive pore during Ca overload; a conclusion that is at variance with the observed effects of cyclosporin A. Clearly, the effects of cyclosporin A and / or
